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2 Vol. 2, January, 1966

Your comments in regard to print-
ing abstracts instead of full articles

a conventional fiamc. I suggest
that the piih1ic�ition of abstracts
is sufficient ali(l \S’OUl(l, ill a(1(li-

tion, allow prmti Hg of many more

� �)eiS pi�I’ issue. A on-c-page, corn-

J)rehe�’isive abstract, adequately
(0flV(�\5 all 1i((’(�’iil1V (‘()flt(’flts ot

the iiai�eis iii t lie current issue.

\Vh-�ie ill ust rat ons or lists a ic

ilee(h(l, these cult he reduee(l, cOil-

dcnsed, (�t#{128}�.aii(l still 1w (‘(ififilled

to hot more than :i full page.

Anotlwr (‘1 mment relates to

I he mernl)elslli) i(�St(’i�. This is 01W

of the most frost rating and 1111-

wieldy formal s I have ever seen.

In order to find l)r. N. Marehette,

whom I had lost track of, I was

forced to wade through all the

states and count iies from page 62
to 71 until I discovered him under
‘Malaysia’. Why can’t we have a
straightforward and alphabetical
listing as in ‘American Society of
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene’

and iii most other societies? This is
simple, quick, and painless.

LEO KARTMAN, Sc.D

Scientist Director, Tech.
Branch

San Francisco Field
Station, CDC

Dept. of health, Educ.
and Welfare

The Editor replies:

Thank you for your refreshingly

frank letter. We have, of course, prev-
iously considered both points that you

raised, and the format of both scien-

tific articles and the membership ros-

ter was deliberately selected.

in the BULLETIN would apply to

most scientific journals toda&, (‘SpeW

cially since science publications are

proliferating so rap2dly. And that 111(11/

come. But the BULLETIN has a small,

selective (ludience (iS well (15 being

represen t(Itive 0 (1 very 801(111 seg-

mciii of the total scientific con(i)iuiiitc,

and the numbe,- of articles ne receive.
much less p111)118/i, is 8111(111 indeed.

Titus. we feel that (It the mom(-lit

(here is room for the full tre(itmeiit.

MOSt important. thoui,h. is the fact

that 111(10)1 peoJ)le uant (lie (letail. For

people who don’t want the (Iet(iil, we

proi-ide an (Ibsti-act at the bcginniiiq

of (lie ai-tieles coiiceiiii’d iiitli (lethal

1’(’s(((lcli.

The geographic listing of members

11(18 choscii for several reasons, pi-in-

Cipall!/ because it would serve to

acquaint individuals with other WDA

members in their local area. and to

em jihas izc. th c (livers if ie(l spread of

Wl).t membei-s around the world. We
felt that the number of members seek-

ing a lost member’s address would be

small, and the minor inconvenience,

such as you experienced, in finding a
“lost” member did not outweigh the
other method of listing. We may,

however, consider the alphabetical list-

ing next time.

Dr. Kartnsan replies:

“. . . For publication, I would
want to clarify tile idea of using
abstracts for publication of papers.
T�’iy thought is that very few
readers of a paper (in any tech-
nical journal) really are vitally

concerned. I wonder whether it
is true, as you say, that “many
people want the detail.” Those
really concerned are w-orkers doing
related or similar research. Thus
most readers should be satisfied by
a good abstract. Those more con-
cerned could write to the author
for details . . .“
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